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REVISED NOTIFICATION
Applications are invited from the eli-srble candidates of PG II and IV Semester

gxaminaUons (Regular and Supplementary) oiM'A', M'Sc', M'Com" M'Ed'' MHRM'' MBA'

MCA, Ueeiire), MBA(I{M; MBA(TiM), MLI.Sc, M.Te1h, Bio-technology, M'Sc

Nanotiotechnology, M.Sc Nano-Technology (II/[, l:u/W lvfil & V/tt) Semesters, MBA(IB)

(il/il, 111t/ll, 1y/'ii & V/If, Soil ftience & Agricultural C_hemistry and P.G. Diploma in

i"Ayti"uf Chemistry Tecitt iques for Pharmaceuticals, MBA 0B) 2years 2nd Semester' Certificate

Course in Sustainable Aquaculture Management (4 months Course) and P'G' Diploma in

Advanced Aquaculture Ir,ianagement (1 Year Course) and MCA 6th Semester (Supply), of

Acharya Nagarjuna University"for the academic year 2022-20?3 will be held in the month of

May,2023.

In this regard, I am here by inform you that the university has been introduced on-line

Registration of Eiamination Applications system and Barcode Booklet system for conduct of PG

& professional Courses Exams.'The same will be continued for these examinations which are

going to be held in the month of May,2023'

The necessary formats are available for regular an{ supPleme.ntary students-separately

in the University website www.anu.ac.in and each PG & Professional Colleges has be-en given

;;t;;;r".nu'^" una p*a. So, yo., are requested t9 mlke arrangements {or -filing-Fe
daL of each eligible stuhent as pe, th" columns given jn the format, and send the full galley

along with stuients attendance particulars and fee details to the University on or before

\

Gst date fo. payme"t of examination fee

;f el<"n t"att..t f*--itt fine of Rs.

UniversitY bY

the colleges and to upload the g1lle1 ttrl1e\ "t1]T^ftt^:9y-]:1
candidatJs as per the list given by the Director DO& ANU duly

certified by the PrinciPal.

"cement 
of att pC 2nd Semester Examinations

oj theo.V examinations within

i0 ;;i; ;J p;;.tical markrto b" .orruc"a thgusrr onrini uq!.Y::'? T1"t:.:*T:t*,Yi#3,:::f#;J"#,il"?#;iiltJ,J;x;' "iil"i^"L* oo -'buf*" ztp.otu?3with signatures of extemal

examiner along with students attendance statement'

Last date for submission o gh Online : 0&0&2023 and

ANU with signatures of !qnEelng4l{'9P other wise you119q{!-lglll be \9199:\!

ed in the TTh meeting

oi if,e ecaaemt Senate irelJ on 28:LL-nl7 and iubmit ihe certificates to the Controller of Examinations'

Each Semester Fee M.Tech
(Bio-
Tech)

- ?l,9o

M.A,,MSc.,
MHRM,

M,U.SgP.G.
DiDloma'
A.C.T.P.,
ss. & A.C

Syears M.Sc.
(Nrnotffh),
MBA(IB)

M.Sc.
CS

M.Com'
MBA

MBA(IIA)
MBA(TTM)

MBA(IB)

Certilicate
Course

and P,G.
Diploma

M.Ed MCA

670 750 670 750 1050 750
i) fo-r wnole nxaminatiotrs

2'd Semester

6'

Ul for Wnof fxaminations
4d Semester

4970 750

350

470

750 E30 750 880 1130 860

350 350 350 370 370 350
c) for Single PaPer 590

470 410 470 480 480 470
d) for Two paPers

;) for Th.ee pape,ls s90 590 s90 590 650 650 s90
IEZU

f) for Four or more Papenl 670 670 670 670 1050 670

g; for Each Practical
Eramination Fee

3s0 350 350 350 3s0 350 3s0 350

-[ffi rrejrt eod viv.-
Voce/Field Work/Seminar
scDrntely

i) for Betterment

350 350 350 350 350 3s0 3s0 860

460 460 460 460 460 4ffi
I

P.T.O
460 r_t

70-!0+2023.
The following are the schedule of dates for the Payment of examination fee and to



ii2ii

The Principals are requested to collect the examination fee fiom the students as stated

above and to be paid in the form of on-line challan to Examination fee A./c No.30908794589 of
ANU. One for without penalty fee amount to be paid on or before 0+0+2023 and another

challan(s) with penalty fee amount to be paid on or before 0604-2023 and send the galley copies

on or before 1l-0,1-2023 along with the list of fee particulars.

The Principals arc rcquested to sclld a certificd copy of the list of candidatcs (coursc-wise)

issucd by thc Director, Directoratc of Admissions, ANU rlong with thc gallies for scrutiny. Further
reqursted to prcprre gallies with thc names approved by the Convcner, ANUCET/ICET sloDg with
attetrdarce strtemctrt and also submlt Amlatiotr order/No Ducs Ccrtificste for the leat 2022-23
issued by thc Univenity.

The Principals of all affiliated Colleges, ANU ar€4 and all the Heads/Co-ordinators of
Departments of ANU Colleges and Special Oflicer of ANU Campus, Ongole are requested to make

arrangement for uploading the data through OnJine on or beforc 10-04-2023 and send three copies of
gallies containing narne of the candidate with Parent names, Register Number, Mobile Number, and

Aadhaar Number, appearing subjecs with titles and amount of fee paid should reach to lhe Office ofthe
Controller of Examinations, A.N.U (for the sbovc Scmesters) on or bcforc I l{N-2023. If submittcd
gallies after due datc or incomplctc, examitrations will not be conductcd to tha studcnts of your
College. This is for information, rtrd prompt actiotr.

The Univenity has been introduced online system to collect intemal marks/lvlooc's
markyPractical marks from each college, the same system will be continued for this year also. In this
connection the Principals ofall PG & Professional Colleges are requested to upload the Intemal marks of
Regular students and Mooc's marks and Practical Extemal marks of Regular and supply students through

online in the prescribed formai kept in ttre URL ofANU, available up to 084G2023 send the online

entered had copies attested by the Principals of afliliated Colleges/HeadVCoordinator's, Departments of
ANU Colleges with signature of Extemal Examiner along with students attendance statement on or
before 09-0G2023 !o CE OfIice. Ifnot submitted with in time the result will be kept as witlrheld.

The Hall-Tickets will be issued to the candidates by the Principals only after verifying their

eligibility in all aspects, and ensure that they are not under any kind of disqualification/suspected
malpractice. .

Prior permission will be obtained fiom the University to the candidate(s), thos€ who are not

rcgistered for the previous semester examinations, for Registration/appearing for the above mentioned

Semester €xaminations.

A&&: I . Registration means obtaining Hall-Ticket as per the eligibility for the said examinations.

2. Examination Fee paniculars are available in the University Website
(www.anu,ac.in).

(BY ORDER)

,IO

The Speciel Officer, ANtl Compus' Ongole.
Atl Principsls of PG & Professio[ll Colleges,

rfiili8aed to ANU.

iliff ffi lf:HilJ::""T,X,3:ii,"'iifth'1",^Nu.)*i,haG&IaRYAMGARJUNA

Copies ao:

Thc Co-ordincton P.C. ExrminrtioDs, A.N'U rvith. request to.ollcctth. studrnts strength prrticul.rs from
tb. collegas conc.ned.

Th. DiEctor, C.trtre for lnt.rnstion.l Studi.s & Coorditrrtor, MOOC'3 CouB.' ANU.
Thc Fimnc. Ofiiccr, A,N,U.
Th. Chi.fW.rdcns, Boys and Girl! Host.ls, A.N.U., with . ..qu.st to displ.y thc ssmc.

P.A. to Vicc-Ch.oc.llor' A'N.U.
P.A. to Registrrr/R.ctor, A.N.U.

i tJff lr#$f ffi ff $fl F9"{;f,??,fl.0, *".,
) Achrryr Nagrfjuna Univ€rsity and submit

) MOOC'S mrrks to C.E. Olfice,


